
1882.— CiiAi'TiiKs 45, ir>, 47, 48. ?49

ReSOLVK in KAVOli (»!' rillC STAI'I'. MINATIC IIOSl'll'A I, A I' lA UN l( )N. (J/l((ff. \i')

Iicso/rcd, Tliiil. i\\vvc. Uv iillowcd iuid paid out, of Iho i,i„mii« lu.Rpi.

li-oasury ofllio ( 'oimiioiiwcaltli, to Ww. Iruslccs of (Ik^ sialic
iuiuirm.nu.n.

lunatic liospitul iit 'ramilon, twelve llioiisand livc^ lniii-

drod dollars, to he ('X|)(>iid('d for I lie foilowint;- |)iir|)os('S :
—

'rvvciity-live liiiiidicd dollars for the eoiiiplctioii of the rear

extension of tlu^ cenlre hnildinn- of Hit! hospital, aulhoriztid

by ohapt-er si\l y-i'onr of the resolves of the vear eii^hleen

hundred and ei^hly-one ; eii^ht ihousaiid dullars for the

])urehas(! oi' a lra(;t of ahout liv(! aeics of la.nd,\villi the

l)uildin<i^s thereon, adjoinino- tlui rear boundary line of (he

grounds of said hospital ; and (he reniaindei' for fenrini;' an<l

iuijjrovini;- the land so pnrehased.

.l/i])r(>rv(l A/<ii/ 7, /.s's'i*.

KkSOI.VK in I'AVoK <l|' llll, S PA I IC I.IINAIIC OoSrirAI. AT Cjidn, 1()

AVOIJCKSIKIt.

Jicsolvctl, That there he allowed and paid ont> of the i.mmiio

treasury of tho Commonweal th to the trustees of the state w7.rc'(!«ior.

lunatic! h(»s[»ital at VVoruestcr, ten thousand dollars, to bo
expended lor furnishini;' to said la^spilal additional water
suj>ply for i)i-ot('eti(»n against, liic and for other jmiposes.

Approved May •./, lb\S'J.

RkSOI.VK UKI-AIIVK TO PTSPKNSINO WITH TUK OltADE CUOSSINr.S OK (J/uiJ). 47
UAILKOAUS IN TIIIC NOUTUKHLY TAltT OK THK OriV OK liOSION.

Itcnolvcd^ That the board of railroad commissioners bo Uuiir.m<i ni>m-

directed to in(|uirc iu(o the jiracticability and ex[)i!(lieiu;y p!!rru?K.'.nonii

of causing all the railroad corporations whoso railroads,
j',',''''',.M',i',''rlo»«.

operated by steam i)ower, entcj' into tlu; iH)rth(!rly |)art, of ihks,,i n.iiromiN

the city of Boston, to dispense with tlu; grade crossings of pan, i.rH.mu.n,

su(di railroads; and that, said board report U[)on said sid)-

jcct to the luixt general court, with sin-h suggestions as to

suitable legislation to ac(;omplish the purposes indicated,

cither in whoh^ or in ])art., as t,o said board uuiy seem (sx-

])edicuit,. Approved May 10^ ISS2.

IllCSOLVK IN KAVOIC OK lUOlMAS l\ MANKY. Chaj>.

Jiesolvcd^ That; there be allowed :iiid paid out, of the riionmH k.

ti'easury of tlu; ("onunonweallh to 4'honias l\ Maney, tin;
'^''"">

sum of three hundred dollars, in lull for labor done at and
about the stale prison a,t Concord.

Approved May 10, ISS'J.
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